Installation Instructions
Pitco Solstice (Built-In) Filtration System

Getting the most out of your frying program

1)

 he Pitco Solstice Built-In Filtration System
T
will look similar to the photo above.

2)

 he Pitco Solstice Built-In Filter Machine
T
needs to be adapted to use Filtercorp’s Unifit
Adapter Kit. In the center of the filtering pan,
there is a Pitco Paper holder that must be
removed. Reuse the stainless steel arm or tube
(marked with a green tag in the photo above).

3)

 fter the Pitco Paper holder has been
A
removed, insert the Filtercorp CarbonPad,
rough-bumpy side facing out, into the
F-95 Adapter holder. Close the hold down
bar and clamp into place. Before placing the
Filtercorp Unifit Adapter into the filter pan,
always be sure the pan is completely dry.

4)

 inally, connect the Pitco stainless steel arm to
F
the Filtercorp Unifit Adapter. The Pitco Solstice
Built-In Filter System is now ready to filter oil
using Filtercorp SuperSorb® CarbonPads (as
shown in the photo).

(continued)
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Installation Instructions (continued)
Pitco Solstice (Built-In) Filtration System

6)
5)

 hroughout the filtering process, especially
T
during periods of heavy volume of frying,
it will be necessary to lift the CarbonPad
adapter and scrape the crumb debris off
using a spatula or utensil. This should be
done after the unit has COOLED.

 reventative maintenance includes replacing
P
the O-ring which is located inside the pipe
opening (see photo) usually once a year. Pitco
Part Number is 60068301. O-rings in good
condition help create a tight seal to the pipe
arm and Filtercorp CarbonPad adapter.

Always wear protective apparel when
filtering hot oil which includes heat
resistant gloves, face shield, and
vinyl apron.
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